TOWN OF EGREMONT, MASSACHUSETTS
MEETING OF THE SELECT BOARD
MINUTES
************************************************************************************
Date: October 3, 2016
Time: 7:00pm
Place: Town Hall
Egremont
Present at the head table were Chairman Flynn and Selectman Brazie. Vice-Chairman Turner arrived
after the adjournment of the meeting.
Tom Sierau arrived late for the meeting.
The meeting was video and audio recorded.
The meeting was begun with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
NEW BUSINESS:
Chairman Flynn reported that the Berkshire Education Task Force gave out data at the recent
School Committee meeting regarding the declining population and the levy limit. The chart shows
Egremont with a levy that requires a Proposition 2 ½ override. That information is not accurate as the
town is well below its levy limit.
Selectmen Brazie suggested, and it was agreed, to postpone borrowing until the MBI planning
assistance grant has been applied for and a response received.
The discussion on the Residential Exemption was deferred again as the data was just received
and has not been reviewed yet.
OLD BUSINESS:
There has still been no answer from the SBA on whether the Town can use the Barn at the
Village Inn for it holiday party on a night that the special permit only allows use up to 6pm. Chairman
Flynn suggested a date of December 14 instead of the 21'st.
FOLLOW UPS:
The School is appealing the state’s decision to make the Undermountain Elementary school a
Level 3 school.
Chairman Flynn will follow up with Whalley Computer Associates regarding the town’s back up
system.
Meeting adjourned at 7:13pm.
Mary Brazie,
Office Administrator
minutes.17/Oct3
The recording of the minutes is on record at the Town Hall for 90 days. Anyone who wishes to may

obtain a copy or listen to the recording at Town Hall. Attachments are on file at Town Hall.

